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Kenya Medical Association’s Reproductive
Health Committee’s Annual Newsletter
- A look at 2017
Foreword
Hello and welcome to the second issue
of the Reproductive Health Committee’s
annual newsletter.

Prof. Boaz Otieno Nyunya,
MBChB (UON), MMed
(Obs-Gyn), Fell.CTR (USA);
Fell. FAIMER (USA)
Focal Person/Reproductive
Health and Rights Alliance
Project
Convener,
KMA Reproductive Health
Committee

KMA’s RHC envisions a Kenya with all
women enjoying and accessing sexual
and reproductive health rights (SRHR)
to the fullest extent possible. We do this
by advocating for and ensuring that policies, services, information and research
on SRHR are people friendly and equitable to all irrespective of gender, age, social, cultural, religious and or economic
class diversity.
In 2017, the RHC efforts focused on documenting its SRHR advocacy work in
peri-urban settlements in Nairobi County
from which a report titled Realizing Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
Through Community Organising was developed. A copy of the same is available
on our webpage and at our offices.

In addition, the RHC focused its efforts
on building the capacity of KMA membership, County Health Executives,
and Medical Students on bill making
processes at county and national levels in Kenya to ensure meaningful participation of the members in law and
policy reforms on health at these levels.
This work would not have been possible were it not for the support we
had from KMA’s National Executive
Committee (NEC), National Governing Council, KMA Nakuru, Nairobi and
Coast Divisions and other individuals
and organisations that lended their
support.
The RHC plans to continue working
with KMA membership, medical students and county health executives
in order to take its rightful place as a
leader in SRHR law and policy reforms
nationally and at the county level.

RHC focused its efforts on building the capacity of KMA
membership, County Health Executives, and Medical
Students on bill making processes
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Highlights of 2017
Documentation of KMA’s
SRHR advocacy work in peri-urban
settlements in Nairobi County
Through its innovative and highly successful community
organizing model, the RHC was able to sensitize over
14,000 community members from Mathare, Mukuru Kwa
Njenga and Mukuru Kwa Reuben on SRHR. In addition,
over 100 women and girls each were referred for safe
abortion and post
abortion care services.
These successes and
many more are available on our publication
Realizing Sexual and
Reproductive Health
and Rights in Informal
Settlements through
Community Organizing.

Launch and Dissemination of
the Documentation Report on the
Community Organizing Model

Dr. Bosire leading a feedback meeting during the

the documentation
report
in Mathare
Above: dissemination
Dr. Bosire ofleading
a feedback
meeting
during Valley
the dissemination of the documentation
report in Mathare Valley

KMA’s Role in National
and County Level Law and
Policy Reforms on Health
Engagement of KMA’s National Governing
Council – KMA’s policy making organ, through
a workshop on bill making processes in Kenya,
the RHC garnered support on the need for KMA
to actively and meaningfully participate in such
reforms moving forward especially under the
current devolved government system.

During the 196th NGC meeting KMA’S RHC team presented its report for validation and launch on realizing
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights among
women and girls of the reproductive age in informal
settlements of Nairobi County through community organizing model that later was disseminated to the project
beneficiaries, CSO’s working in the informal settlements
in SRHR projects in order to build their capacity on the
model as well as create ownership of the intervention by
the community.

Section of participants at the NGC workshop on bill
making processes in Kenya

Prof. Nyunya presenting Dr. Kitulu with a copy of the published report at the launch
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Engagement of KMA
Nakuru Division
Over 65 members of KMA Nakuru Division
members participated in RHC’s capacity
building workshops on SRHR and bill making
processes. The Division has been at the forefront in the revision of the Nakuru Maternal and
Newborn Child Health Bill that is planned for
reintroduction to the County Assembly in 2018
Prof. Nyunya taking KMA Nakuru Division members through values
clarification exercise

Continuous Medical
Education (CME) on SRHR
for KMA Divisions
Members of KMA Nairobi and Coast division participated in a CME on SRHR law
and policy reforms which aimed at exploring opportunities and the importance of
health professionals in participating on bill
making processes in Kenya. The members
committed to influence and partner with
government bodies to promote the review
and implementation of policies that advance SRHR.

KMA’s CEO engaging members of KMA Nairobi Division

Mr. Musyoki, a lawyer taking KMA Coast Division
members through a session on health and devolution in
Kenya

Consultative Meeting for
KMA Nakuru and Coast
Division Members
Members of KMA Coast and Nakuru division organized meetings with the County
health management to review the Kilifi Maternal Newborn Child and Health Bill and
to re-strategize on the engagement of the
Nakuru CHMT to reintroduce the Nakuru
MNCH Bill in the next County Assembly.
The members committed to build and sustain strategic partnership with the CEC to
expand the impact of the specific County
goals including the revision and passage of
the bills.

Participation at the 45th KMA Annual
Scientific Conference
Through the RHRA, the RHC supported a panel session that focused
on strengthening the commitment
and support of KMA members on the
need to participate in national and
county level SRHR reforms through
development, reviews, implementation and auditing of health related
laws and policies
(R-L)Focal person and Coordinator; KMA’s CEO; KMA/RHRA Intern; and KMA
Nakuru Division’s Secretary and Chair at the KMA conference
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Planned Parenthood Global Youth Ambassador
(GYA) Program

Poster presentation
during the 41st National
Abortion Federation
Annual meeting

This year KMA’s RHC hosted
Katelin Adams a fellow from the
GYA Program. The fellowship
offered an opportunity for cross
regional learning especially in regard to the engagement of medical students in SRHR advocacy

KMA through RHRA made a poster
presentation on ‘Building the Capacity of Marginalized and Vulnerable
Populations to Make Informed Decisions around Comprehensive Abortion Care Services through the Community’

KMA Team and the PP GYA fellow

The fellow was able to engage
medical students and lecturers
from the University of Nairobi
and Kenyatta University through
MSAKE.
GYA in a focus group discussion with
Kenyatta University medical students

Working with Medical Students

RHC Team and members of Medical Students Association of Kenya
KMA’s RHC Programmes Associate during
the NAF meeting in Montreal Canada

Expanding Our Scope

Collaboration with likeminded organizations
KMA has collaborated with organizations and
individuals working on SRHR in Kenya. Among
these organizations is KELIN, who have been
part of engaging 350 healthcare providers on
law and policy making process, devolution and
how to meaningfully participate in both.
KMA also partnered with Catholics for Choice,
County and National Government on what secularism means in Kenya and Adolescent health
Symposium.KMA was able to discuss and
share their experiences working with young
women and girls in the informal settlements of
Nairobi.
On 16th December 2017 KMA RHC in collaboration with the Human Rights Committee facilitated a bilateral conference on Reproductive
Health and Identify with the main focus on access to SRHR among the young people and the
key population.

KMA’s RHC in collaboration with
members of the Medical Students
Association of Kenya (MSAKE) held
a workshop on SRHR for 30 medical
students from nine universities across
the country. It’s from this workshop,
that the RHC is expanding its SRHR
advocacy efforts in future to include
most medical schools across the
country

Ms Tabitha Saoyo,
KELIN’s Deputy
Executive Director
taking healthcare
providers through
devolved functions of health

Moving forward the RHC will continue engaging
members of KMA divisions as well as county health
management teams and members of the County Assembly to ensure positive reforms on laws and policy
reforms on health. Specifically, the RHC will work towards ensuring that laws are gender responsive and
have adequately allocated resources for SRHR. In
addition, the RHC will strengthen its work with medical students through the Medical Students Association of Kenya.

Prof. Nyunya receiving
a participatory certificate during the bilateral
conference in Nairobi.

Group photo with Nakuru Members of the County Assembly
after the consultative meeting
to review the revised Maternal
Newborn and Child Health Bill.
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